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Abstract. Glutathione S-transferases GSTs) are enzymes 
involved in the detoxification ofxenobiotics and are divided into 
four subclasses, Alpha , Mu, Pi and Theta, Most human  
gastrointestinal tumors contain increased amounts o f  G ST  PL 
In order to compare data on the expression o f  GSTs obtained by 
biochemical as well as immunohistochemical methods, we 
characterized the presence o f G ST  Alpha and Pi by Western blot 
analysis and immunolustocheniistiy in 22 samples o f  human
carcinoma and adjacent rum-neoplastic mucosa. 
Biochemical analyses revealed the presence o f  G ST  Alpha and  
Pi in ()5 % a nd 01 % o f ) ion mil tissi t es and in S2 % an d I ( o f  
tumor specimens, respectively. hnniunohistodiemicuily ail cases 
o f normal gastric tissue stained for both G S T  Alpha and Pi, 
whereas itnmimostaining for G ST Alpha and Pi was seen in 
36% and 100% o f the gastric tumor specimens, respectively. No  
statistic ally significant correlation however was observed between 
biochemical and immunohistochemical determination o f  G ST  
Alpha and Pi both in normal as well as in malignant tissue. The 
absence o f  a statistically significant correlation between 
biochemical and immunohistochemical determination o f  G ST  
Alpha and Pi implies that a high degree o f  caution must be taken 
in interpretating data derived solely from biochemical or 
immunohistochemical ass a vs.
The glutathione S-transferases (GSTs) arc a family of
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isoenzymes which catalyze the conjugation of glutathione 
(G SH ) to a variety of electruphilic compounds which include 
carcinogens and cytotoxic drugs. Four classes of  cytosolic 
G S T  isoenzymes with different biochemical and biophysical 
properties exist in man (1,2): these are encoded at different 
gene loci and are classified as Alpha, Mu, Pi and Theta. 
These isoenzymes, most probably form part of an inherent 
protective mechanism against the development of tumors, by 
detoxifying chemical carcinogens present in the environment. 
However, there is increasing evidence for a role of GSTs in 
both acquired and intrinsic drug resistance in cancer 
chem otherapy  (2,3). Many anticancer drugs are considered 
to be detoxified by GSTs (1,2). In addition, cells resistant to 
antieaneer drugs overexpress G ST  proteins (4-6). The above 
data may imply that the levels o f  G ST in the tumor could be a 
factor in determining the sensitivity of human tumors to 
cytotoxic drugs.
Form er characterization of G S T  expression in both normal 
and neoplastic human gastric tissue was done by an enzymatic 
assay using l-ehloro-2,4-dinitroheiv/.ene (CDNB) and 
W estern blot analyses (7,8). These biochemical studies have 
shown that G ST Pi is overexpressed in gastric tumors when 
com pared  to normal tissue, whereas GST Alpha content is 
higher in the normal epithelium. However, an important fact 
in considering such data  is how cellular heterogeneity affects 
the overall isoenzyme expression. Immunohistochemical 
analysis is the technique used to address this issue. In (his 
respect, we characterized the presence of GSTs in samples of 
human primary gastric carcinoma and adjacent non­
neoplastic mucosa by biochemical methods and 
iinnuinohistochemistry,
Patients and Methods
Pa tien is and tumor sum pies. Specimens ui nor mal giiMiie (issue and 
corresponding gastric adenocarcinoma from 22 patients, who underwent
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Table 1. Patient characteristics (n = 22),
Age (years) 
Median 
Range
68 
35 - 85
Sex
Male
Female
IS
Iunior Stage 
Stage IÀ 
Stage IB 
Stage II 
Stage IlIA 
Stage IIIB 
Stage IV
0
4
3
10
3
primary surgery Tor gastric cancer, were included in this study. Patient 
data are summarized in Table 1. Tumor stage was classified according to 
the criteria of the American Joint Commnittce on Cancer (9). 
Gastrectomy specimens were obtained from the operating theatre, 
Samples to be used for biochemical analysis were excised immediately. 
Specimens of mucosa were taken from areas at least 5 cm away from the 
tumor and carefully stripped from the underlying muscle. Tumor tissue 
was excised from non-necrotic areas. Tissue specimens were washed in 
cold phosphate-buffered-saline (PBS), quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen 
and stored at -80° C until required. Samples used for 
immunohistochemical analysis were washed in cold PBS and fixed 
immediately in 4% paraformaldehyde.
The study was approved by llie local Medical Ethical Review 
Committee.
Preparation of cytosolic fraction. Tissue was homogenized in a glass/glass 
potter after dilution with approximately six volumes of 20 mM Trus/HCI 
buffer pH 7.4, containing 0.25M sucrose and 1.4 niM dithiothreitol. 
After centrifugation at 150,000 g for 50 minutes the resulting 
supernatant was quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -80°C until 
use.
Biochemical assays. The protein concentration was measured with bovine 
serum albumin as standard, and GST activity was determined using I- 
chloro 2,4-dinitrobenzene as substrate, as described before ( 10). Class 
Alpha and Pi CiSTs were quantified in the cytosolic fractions after 
densi tome trie analyses of immimoblots. Immunodetection wns 
performed with monoclonal antibodies against class Alpha and Pi CiSTs, 
as described before ( 10).
Imtnnnohisfocheniictil staining, From each specimen three 4 mm thick 
slices were used: one for standard haematein eosin staining and two for 
immunohiKtoehemieal investigation of GST class Alpha and Pi, Sections 
of formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue were dewaxed in xylol, 
re hydra led in ethanol anti immersed in methanol containing 2% 
hydrogen peroxide for 10 minutes to block endogenous peroxidase 
activity. Subsequently the sections were preincubated with PBS 
containing 4% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Boehringer, Mannheim, 
Germany) and 0.1% Triton X-10U (13DM Chemicals Ltd., Poole, 
England) to block nonspecific binding. The slides were incubated 
overnight at 4''C with primary antibodies against GST class Alpha
Table II: Sunnnaiy (¿¡'biochemical analysis of (iST Alpha and Pi content 
and of (.¡ST activity in normal and malignant gastric tissue.
Normal stomach 
(n=22)
Adenocarcinoma 
( il = 22)
GST Alpha content
mean level ± s.d. 
range
1.99 ± 1.28 
0 - 5.09
0.81 ± 1.27 
0- 5.35
GST Pi content
mean level ± s.d. 
range
2.0b ± 2,24 
0 - 3.62
3.31 ± 2.39 
0.08 - 8.68
GST activity
il«
mean level ± s.d. 
range
317 ± 170 
54 - 760
405 ± 209 
40 - 854
![t  1 
ug mg" protein
** . -I , .
nmol mg protein.nun
(monoclonal antibody), as developed by us recently (10), diluted 1:5000 
in PBS containing 4% BSA and 0,1% Triton X-100 (buffer A) and GST 
class Pi (polyclonal antibody; Biotrin International, Dublin, Ireland) 
diluted 1:2400 in buffer A. Subsequently a 45 minute incubation period 
at room temperature with peroxidase conjugated rabbit-anti-mouse 
immunoglobulin (Dakopatts, Glostrup, Denmark) diluted 1:100 in 
buffer A or peroxidase conjugated swine-anti-rabbit immunoglobulin 
(Dakopatts) diluted 1:40 in buffer A was performed for GST Alpha or Pi 
immunodetection, respectively. In order to enhance the intensity of the 
final staining a third incubation step was used: peroxidase conjugated 
swine-anlirabbit immunoglobulin (Dakopatts) diluted 1:40 in buffer A 
for GST class Alpha and peroxidase conjugated rabbit-antimouse 
immunoglobulin (Dakopatts) diluted 1:100 in buffer A for GST class Pi. 
Staining was performed using 0.1% 3,3diaminobenzidine (Sigma 
Chemical Company, Su Louis, MO, USA) in PBS containing 0 .01% 
hydrogen peroxide) as peroxidase substrate. The slides were 
counterstained with haeniatein. Between each step the sections were 
washed three times each for 5 minutes in PBS.
Human liver tissue and human colon tissue were used as positive 
controls for GST Alpha and Pi immunostaining, respectively. In 
negative controls no primary antibodies were added.
Both the intensity of staining and the proportion of stained cells were 
scored by three independent individuals. Staining intensity was graded 
as follows: (-) negative, ( + ) weakly positive, (+ + ) moderately positive, 
(-M--I-) strongly positive. The proportion of cells showing staining was 
scored as follows: (0) <1 percent stained cells, (1) 1-5 percent stained 
cells. (2) 6-25 percent stained cells, (3) 26-50 percent stained cells, (4) 
51-75 percent stained celts, (5) >75 percent stained cells.
The distribution of staining was assessed by scoring tumor cells and 
normal mucosa cells separately.
Statistics. Associations between biochemical and immunohistochemical 
analyses of GSTswere studied with Spearman rank correlations.
Results
Biochemical determination o f GST enzyme activities and (1ST 
Alpha and Pi levels. Cytosolic levels of GST Alpha and Pi
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’Fable III. Sumnuny of immunohistochemicai data of GST class Alpha 
anti Pi in non mil gastric tissues and gastric curcmoHws.
’Table IV .  Correlation between biochemical détermination of GST class
* *
Alpha and J}i levels with iinniunohistoclwniical detcnninutio/i.
Normal stomach 
( n—22)
Adenocarcinoma
(n=2 2 )
GST Alpha: intensity of staining
negative 0 14
*
weakly positive 0 0
moderately positive itm* ()
strongly positive 20 i
GST Alpha: proportion of cells staining
< I % 0 14
1-5% 0 3
6-25% 1 * *
26-50% 0
51-75% 5 1
76-100% 14 2
GST Pi: intensity of staining
negative 0 0
weakly positive 0 0
moderately positive y 7
strongly positive 13 15
GST Pi: proportion of cells staining
< 1% 0 0
1-5% 0 0
6-25% 2 0
26-50% 9 1
51 -75% 6 1
76-100% 5 20
(r = correlation c'oefficient, p -s p-value, n —number of patients).
Biochemistry Imnumohislochemistry
Staining intensity Proportion of cells stained
GST Alpha GST Pi GST Alpha GST Pi
Normal r = 0.52 r = “0.06 r «  (MO r a 0.13
Gastric p «  0.01 p a 0.H0 p «  0.66 P a 0.56
Mucosa n - 22 n a 22 ii - 22 n 22
Gastric r = 0.27 r »  -0.22 r a 0.29 r = -0.04
Carcinoma p = 0.22 p ~ 0.31 p « 0.19 p «  0.87
n = 2 2 nI  1 AtdM 1 - — 22 n = 2 2
intensity as well as the proportion of cells stained are 
summarized in Table i l l .  From these data it is apparent that 
both the proport ion  of  cells staining for G ST Alpha as well as 
the staining intensity were lower in gastric tumors compared 
to norm al gastric mucosa, whereas the proportion of cells 
positive for G ST  Pi and the staining intensity were higher in 
the tumors than in normal gastric tissue,
Association o f  biochemical with invnunohistochcmical 
determination o f  GSTs. The levels of GST class Alpha and Pi 
as de te rm ined  biochemically were correlated with the 
immunohistoehemical data on staining intensity and 
propor t ion  of cells stained for GST Alpha and Pi. The results 
are shown in Table  IV. Except for GST Alpha in normal 
gastric mucosa, no statistically significant correlations were 
observed between biochemical and immunohistochemicai 
determination of GST Alpha and Pi.
Discussion
The concentra t ion  of various GST isoenzymes in normal and 
tum or tissues is important for a variety of reasons. The levels 
in normal tissue may be a contributing factor in the 
susceptibility of  tissue to cytotoxic damage by chemical toxins, 
carcinogens or  some anticancer drugs. In the epithelia of the 
hum an gastrointestinal tract an inverse relationship between 
G ST enzyme activity and tumor incidence has
were determined after immunodetection with monoclonal 
antibodies on Western blots. G ST A lpha  and Pi were 
detectable in 21 (95%) and 20 (91%) out o f  22 normal tissues 
and in 18 (82%/) and 22 (100%) of  the 22 tum or samples 
examined, respectively. Mean levels o f  G S T  Alpha were lower 
in the tumors, whereas GST/Pi content was higher in the 
gastric tumors, as compared to the corresponding norma! 
mucosa (Table II). dem onstra ted  (8). High levels of GST very efficiently detoxify
several chemical carcinogens and protect tissue against DNA 
Imniunohistochemical analysis o f G ST Alpha and Pi. expression. damage (1,2). By contrast» in tumors the concentration of 
All 22 cases of normal gastric tissue showed, immunoreactivity G S T  may be a factor in determining the degree of resistance 
with GST Alpha and Pi, whereas positive immunostaining for to chemotherapy,  since high levels of GST may rapidly 
GST Alpha and Pi was seen in 8 (36%) and 22 (100%) gastric detoxify anticancer drugs, thereby preventing their cytotoxic 
tumors, respectively. The results of scoring the staining action (1,2).
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x". an earlier study we per formed biochemical analyses of 
GST activities and G ST  isoenzyme contents of normal 
mucosa and matched gastric tumors (7). An increased 
expression of GST Pi, at the expense of  class Alpha GSTs was 
shown in gastric tumors, In ail immu no his to chemical study a 
similar observation was made by us recently (I I) .  However, 
great variability in G S T  tissue distribution was seen. High 
expression of GST Alpha was present in parietal cells, 
whereas G ST  Pi was expressed in particular in mucous cells, 
at the surface of the epithelium and in tumor cells. 
Furthermore,  heterogeneity in distribution of GST 
isoenzymes was observed, showing tum or cells as either 
negative or positive, with moderate  to high intensity within 
the same tumor, in tra- tum or variation of GSTs was also
*  L V  * in inmiunohistoehemieal studies on human 
carcinomas of the cervix (12), esophagus (13), breast (14) and 
kidney (15). One of the major concerns in biochemical 
studies on GST expression and G ST activity in human tissues 
is the lack of knowledge on the heterogeneity of expression. 
Therefore we performed a direct comparison of biochemical 
and immunohistochemicai data of G ST expression in gastric 
tissues. O ur  study, except for G S T  Alpha in normal mucosa, 
shows no statistically significant correlation between 
biochemical and immunohistochemicai determinations of 
GST Alpha and Pi in normal gastric mucosa and gastric 
carcinoma. However, the overall conclusion obtained by both 
methods is identical: lower levels of G ST  Alpha and higher 
levels of GST Pi are found in gastric tumors, as compared to 
specimens of normal gastric tissue. There are a number of 
possible explanations for this discrepancy. At first, the 
heterogeneity of G ST expression within normal gastric tissue 
and corresponding gastric carcinoma, as mentioned above, 
may be an important factor. Secondly, normal gastric mucosa 
and malignant tissue used for biochemical analyses was taken 
from gastrectomy specimens and homogenized. Although 
these specimens were judged as normal or malignant by 
macroscopical inspection and by investigation of 
neighbouring tissue by a pathologist, they may not be strictly 
normal or malignant since no histological control of that 
particular part of the tissue was possible. Thirdly, we noted 
that G ST Pi was also present in lymphoid cells. Furthermore, 
a high expression of both G ST Alpha and Pi was seen in 
gastric epithelium with intestinal metaplasia. This implies 
thal caution is needed in the in terpretation of data derived 
solely from biochemical assays performed on homogenized 
tissues as they may give falsely raised values due to the high 
content of lymphoid cells or to the presence of intestinal 
metaplasia.
A factor to he considered in interpretation of results of 
immunohistochemicai analyses, is the possibility of 
in ter observer variation. However in order  to diminish this 
variation, in the present study all tissue specimens were 
examined and scored by three independent  individuals.
In conclusion, a discrepancy between immunohisto- 
chemical and biochemical data qn G ST  Alpha and Pi
expression in normal and malignant gastric tissue was 
observed. Therefore caution is needed when interpretating 
data derived solely from biochemical assays, especially in 
tissues containing many different celltypes.
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